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THE LATEST FROM QUEST ENGINEERING
UPCOMING PRICE INCREASE

As we continue to introduce new products and look back at our past accomplishments, it provides us with the 
understanding we have had little to no increases over the last 5 years. As we address the future, we have 
analyzed our recent increases from our suppliers and our continued investments into our facility. We find it 
necessary to increase our price by 5% on all CABnX, CABnX Commercial, and CLOzX products effective on all 
orders placed on or after the business day of March 1, 2019.

Our engineering of fashion driven products and processes will continue to allow us to be a great value to the 
market and your business moving forward.

Once again, thank you for choosing Quest Engineering Products for your business! We appreciate your business 
and value our relationship. May we all look forward to a mutually rewarding partnership in the market place for 
2019.

UPDATED ORDER FORMS NOW AVAILABLE

Our CABnX and CLOzX order forms have been updated to version 3.4. To ensure you are using the latest 
versions, please log into the Dealer Resources area of our website and download them.

NEW CABNX COLORS & TEXTURES

In our continuing effort to expand our huge variety of color options and textures, CABnX introduces 17 new 
offerings. From ultra-smooth gloss/matte colors, to rich and rustic organic textures and looks, you’ll find the perfect 
combination for your next design project.

Please note that all these additions are updated in 2020 and available to download on our website.

If there is anything else we can do for you at this time, or if you wish to express any comments or concerns, 
please feel free to contact me directly at: chris@questcabinets.com or call 262-334-4949 Ext 4499.

Sincerely,

Chris Lefeber
President/CEO

https://www.questcabinets.com/dealer

